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Mlse Emrua Itiur left laat week to spend
few mi n In In IUrmiueham. Ala., as the RticH
of Ur hi il AIM A. N. Uaiusny

Jolin W Johnson and John Slssnian, of
ItoadliiK, Hiit Sunday In town.

K. A. Ash, Superintendent of the Shean
doah aril Mnhanoy City Electric Hallway,
ment Sunday hero witli hi slater. MIm Julia
M. Aah, of Lebanon, who ia visiting the
aliases l'i li i

Mini Eliihetli 1). l'risser entertainer tli
liHiijo lull ou Monday evenine

Charles I.. Iledenbera; spent Sunday with
his parents tn Mlllnn.

MIm Minnie Kolser has returned from
visit with frienda in llaEleton.

George A. Wllfoid. of Mahanoy City, spent
Sunday here with his parent.

Alitor llirali, of the il'rotder, mi In
lWBVilio on Tuesday.

Miss Mary 11. llohart visited Pottsvlllo
f i ends jHRt wrek.

"The ltlack Crook," produced hero for the
first time lust evening; to crowded house,
under tiio ahlo management of Mr. Y. 1)

Newell, waa tho fluent play wo have had to
far this season. The dancing of tho famous
rrench quadrille dancers waa encored and
tho stage sotting was very beautiful. The
costumes stiriwsied anything ever before
seen in Tanimnia. Malinger Jacobs Is to be
rongrn'nlatcd In securing such an excellent
company.

rit auk vn.i.i:.
District Lodge, No. 823, I. O. O. F will

celebrate their 21st anniversary in Ilurchill's
hill, on the 24th mat. Deputy Uranil 51ns-

ter II. Ij Meill, of Philadelphia, will make a
pub'tr address on tho principled of tho oidir

Tlie Ooorge A. Hill Company played "The
(iolilen Cliff" last eveuine, to a well pleased
audience. This company lias gained favor
with our theatre going jieoplu and draw good
houses

Miss Carrie liracliin, of l'ottsville, is spend-
ing a few days with her parents here.

Miss Maine Illcharde, of Minersvlllc, spent
yesterday in town.

W H. banner put up a handsome sign at
his bakery yesterday. It ia a beauty and
speaks well for Dlellendorfer, tho cariiage
painter.

A (lood Indication.
Mcdtoal practitioners of prominence are

prescribing for the cure of disease spring
ing from derangement of the digestive
organs Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Hem

ody. This professional endorsement la

justified by tho fact that no other prcpara
tion has boon fuuud so cflicaclous in that claw
of disorders, even in tho moat advanced and
severe cases It has cured gravel in the kid
ncya, alone in tho bladder and inflammation
of the kidneys, whero aHothcr medicines had
failed It can be purchased of any druggist
A book is rapped around each bottle, explain
ing its use in tho different diseases.

At the Tltnatrn.
Lincoln J. Carter, tho successful young

author and manager of "1 ho East Mall,"
announces as his second bid for public
approval, " J lie Tornado," and raogmzing
that much of his grtat success with his first
play was duo to tho fact that lie alwaya kept
faith with the public, ho has adopted asa trade
mark this motto, Jo bold, ne well as win
success, keep all tour play bill promises.
At Ferguson's theatio on Sutuiday evening,
January yotu.

Not niArouiagetl,
Time may be haul, but Wells & Uicliar I

son Co., proprietors of Diamond Djes and
Painc's Celery Compound, are not dismayed
but go on advertising tneir goons on as large,
if not mote extensive, scale than before. They
have a good thing and they know it and are
willing to spend a great deal of money to
make tue people acquainted Willi the lact.

I'pars Wanted.
In ordar to oomplete flics lour copies of the

KvKMina IIinii.D of September 10th, Octo
ber 21st and 38th, let3, are wanted.
Addrrxs, IliiUM) offlco, Bbouaudoah, tf

Coming Kvaiila.
Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of the Gymna.

shim Club in Itobbtns' opera house.

The proprietors of l'an-TIn- u have spent
thousands of dollars to make itfanowu that
It euros enuubs, Colds and LaUrlnpe. Trlnl
botlle-- s of Pn-Tin- a free at V. 1. 1). Klrlln'a
anig store.

Weddliiff luvitiitlons.
Over S00 af tho finsat and correct atyle

wedding invitations and cards to select from
st tho Hbualu offlca. Either printed or
ongravod. Wo aau diaoount oity priaos.

Special low prices to all in watches, jewelry
and silTorware at Holdenuau'a, corner Main
and Lloyd streets. 12 27-t- f

llaicblll'a Calf.
When seeking a nwt and well vend net eel

cafe, go to Buroaill's, eornor Muln and Coal

streou. Polite aud prompt attwita'ou. 11-- tf

due Witll' Laundry Blut, the t

Blo.i.g for Uuindry rue. Kaui package ma .

two quarts. lKeta Wold by CcutkWiy Hn

(Then Baby wan alok, w gave tor Oaaorta,
When abewM a. Child, she crid (orOaatorio.
Wliea ah fcwain MIm, abe slunit Oaatoria,
When aha bad OtiiUrw, aba gave them Oaatortt,

Fried oyatara a tawoiajty at McKlbanny'

Wonders' one dor.an $8cabinata for$l. S. E
Cor. Centra aad Market Ste., l'ottsville.

11 31 tf
-- visit rat--

Piittsburg Novelty Store
Ch(naware,lueanwre, Qlaaanare and

TTAT TT A OOODfJ at lowes
A IlI J I J prtoeH. Call and

" oxaaiine ihe atock
ana be o. viuca we aarry toe very beat line

No. 2fi Wat Cesar Slraet. HhsottDdoah.

Carpets, Oil Cloths !

Hues, WlniowlShait, Curptt Swttptrs
will b aold otieaper this moalb at

C. D. FricKb's Carpet Store,
10 Suutb JarJin Street.

MR. AMOUR'S WOUNDS.

(Continued from rr 7ve.)

tho gun over the rail of tho dinVey and
somebody grabbed the muzzle of the gun.

On tho whole Dueling made n miserable
witness. He denied that ho had made many
of the atstemenis act forth In the document
read to him and admitted tho truth of many,
hut ho stuck to tho denial ol having seen
Itrlgga Bhoot, or tho gun muzr.lo grabbed.

Doolev appeared to bo vi ty iiucomloitaiiie
while In the witness chair and made a poor
Impression. When the court adjourned he
waa dlief led to appear lor lurtner examina
tion on Wednesday morning.

Special to the 11kuai.ii
tho Utiles trial opened

with the continued cross eHiiiiiBtion f
William Doolev by Mr. Whttchoiise. The
witness Inalatid that he could not ti II whoro
the Found of tbo tit ft ahot eame from. The
witnrsa aaid he was still In 'he employ of the
Schuylkill Traction Company and that ho had
not been tampered Willi.

DANim, MORA N.
I reside at Newcastle and have known

John Hrlass for la or 11 Teats. Iiisreputa
tion has always hc n good.

MATTHEW HUMES,

I reside at llirmdville. He was a trolley
roan for the Traction Company on August
21t and was at Gllherton that night. His
testimony was in thn main substantially as
testified to hj Hie other witneaaes who wcro
uihui the scene of the riot. Sumo man made
tin eat that ho would put a hole through any
man who would put a pick In the gr mid
saw Michael I, ahy, I'atrlik Welah and
Lawrence Keating engaged m tearing up the
talis and Mr. stone was bossing tno Ion
Seven or nine spoelal officers wcr watching
to see ti at the track should not he relayed.
Ill fire the shooting some man I d .n't know
minion on the dinkey and wanted to pull
Amour off and lynch him. Ho said tho Clilof
liuigtss was no good if he did not arrest
everybody on the cir.

CllOIS KXAM I NATION.

I am itill in the employ of tho Traction
Company and about six or seven weeks gn

was promoted to motor man. 1 saw no fire
arms with any of tho citizens of (I illicit on
and only paw one man under the i: fluenco ol
liquor. Alter I got thero tho pe, plo who
weie ciiKHged in loarlng up the track dls
pcrsed and went about their business. About
fitty or sixty pee pic were thero viewing the
work and walking to and fro. Th- - track was
up between hall an hour and an hour before

odinkey anivert. I was standing at kein
timelier shop then 1 walked towaids tho
dinkey with llie erowu and got up to willnn
two or three feet of it, southeast Iiii?gs put
tho gun over iho dashboatd of tho car ai d
porno olio 1 don t know grabbed tno roujislc
I hen the shot went ou. AuiMir calbd upon
Reynolds and Stone to help htm in ha ma the
track relaid. llclore tlie snooting, or t any
tinio that night, I only noticed Richard
Amour and I'obert Ilonny on tho from plat
form of tho dinkey. I don't remember seeing
Donley on tho platform. All my attention
waa given to Amour. I don't reiucmb r see
ing Sweeny standing on thoplatform. Otbcra
bosldo Amour and Benny could hav- - been ou
tho platform, hut I didn't notice them
When tho shot was fired 1 wan at the south
erst corner of tho dinkey, looking a little
northwest in the door of tho dinkey
hiard somebody in tho crowd cry out
'Now where ato tho Homestead scab mil
Ilia?" They rope "ted it three or four times.
The man who fell after tho llrst shot wa:

find was about four feet from me. In look
ing around to see who got tho shot I saw tho
man fall. Ho didn't say anything, but
threw his arms over his stomach and afie
ho foil to tho ground ho made efforts
to crawd away. As near as I could
Hideo tbo shots after tho first ono were
In a volley. 1 don t rememner hearing an
distinct stiot between the first and tho volley
I only saw one shot of tho volley como from
tho dinkey. I he'ard the "rally" of shots,
then they stopped, and then there wasan
other rally. i only heard two rallies
that I can remenihcr I didn't 6ce anybody
except lirlgga a hoot tn Ullberton that nigh
that I could recognize. I was about live or
six feet from tho man who grabbed tho gun
when llriggs put it over the dashboard. The
muz7lfl was over tho center ol the end of th
car and pointed down towards tho ground.
saw the man who grabbed tbo gun but duln
know him. I didn't have a good view of him
here were probably one or two parties be

twten mound him. I can't tell with which
arm ho grabbed tho gun. I heard crioa of
lynching la lore the shooting took place.
did not know tho only man I saw intoxi
CKted. I saw him going down tho s root
beloro tbo dinkey came. As somo men
threw somo planks and sills over to on
side of the road, I hrard ono ot them saj
"There is another quart of ale," but I did
not see any ale, go for any, or drink any
I navo nvon in liirardvino between ;i am
21 years, llriggs and me are great friends
llriggs' reputation is good and l nave never
beam it questioned, it is mat ot a good
quiet, peacable citizen and always minds his
own business.

POLITICAL POINTS.

David Morgan, a veteran of tho war, and
one of tho most popular men in tho town, will
bo a candidate lor bchool Director in the
Fourth ward, subject to tho Citizens' rules.

Notwithstanding tho spirited contests being
mado in ono or two of tbo wards, a friendly
spirit stems to pervado these contists. This
is an Indication of success at tho polls.

Have you paid your taxes? This is an im-
portant metier, nnd if you haeu't done so
you shou.d attend to it at onco.

The uitizous primaries wilt bo nelil friday
evoniug in all tho wards.

Tbo friends of Oscar Ilettcridge claim that
he will bo tho Domoetatic nominee for Chief
liurgeaa.

There is more enthuaiaam among the
voters of the Citizeua' party in the First ward
at ptesent than for many year paat.

Eveiy Cillzi n ve ter sbouldattend the party
pri aries and assist in nominating tho
strongest men foi tho respective ottloea.
With a stroi g borough ticket, backed up by
equally atroug ward uoniiuoes, success is as-

sured. Otherwise it ia doubtful.

Dsn'tTefeaoofiSplt orSwokeyourt.ifeAway
la tk truthful, startling title ot a Utile book
tfaat tells all about the wondetful,
barmleaa (Junruuteril tobacou baolt oure. 'i be
tost U trifling and the man bo auta to quit
bnd uan't ruua nont-yalc- or lluiiolsl rUk in
using ' No to bae " Mold by all diufglHlg.

bj a
Toe S telling Kerned) Co., Indiana Mineral
nprtBg inn vr I, s ly

m c

Coupon Mo. 7.

"Hastcxpiecea From the

Ait Gilltms of the World,"

lumbers Changed Dully- -

Send or bring to the ofMoe of tbU
Paper one Coujkh, together with ten
cem io money, and ou. will receive
tbe great Portfolio of All.

MArlAMOY OITl.

MAltAnoT Citt, Jam. 17.
Deputy Sheriff O'Donnell called upon

numerous friends about town yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Msgglo Maugar, of Pottsvlllo. ro--
turned to her home yesterday morning aftor

pleasant visit.
II C. Swartii. of Park Place, stopped at the

Mansion House yesterday,
Professor McDonald, ol Won York, the one--

string ami trick violinist, is the guest of W.
v. 1.0WIS.

Timothy Coaklcy. of Shenandoah, was
about town yesterday.

Ld. Maley will shortly leave for a two
week's trip through Florida.

1 nomas V. uortuan is visiting in New
York.

II P. Swarlr, of Delano, was about town on
Tuesday mornlDg.

Matlliew McAtee. who was severely burnt
n month ago at Tunnel Uldge colliery, was
out to day for tho first time.

A team belonging to James llaughuey
took fright at it street caryostcrdayaficrnoon,
and dashing up Catawissa street, demolished
an awning ami damaged tho wagon beloro t
was oaught.

Chief Burgess Wcbcr went to tho county
scat this morning.

J. J. Ouirk and Fen Cooper attended a
shooting match near Lebanon to day.

Thero was a social gathering at tho Home
of Mlas Annio Schmidt, of East Pino street,
last evening, that was largely attended by
young folks from about town. Dancing im
indulged In until midnight, when supper
was served and dancing resumed.
Among tliopo pro-c- were Messrs. Michael
Jionaghan, Michael Balomns, James lobley
Michael Hyatt, D( nuis Leahy, Thomas Moore,
John umtneia, John Uarliu, William emu,
Oscar Iletz, John Elliott, Joseph Murphy and
James Connor ; Misses Mary Close, Mary
Schrier, Mary Darn, Julia Derr, Susio Slcut
man, Julia salmons, Annio liyan, Mamie
Leary, Annlo I ioso and many other popular
young ladies.

Tho announcement that Thomas 1.. shea
and an excellent company arc to show in
Knier's opera lion so for tho last three nights
this week, at popular prices, will be aumcunt
to attract crowdod houses to aco this

actor.

OKNTKAI.IA.

Miss Cell a Oerrlty, of Shenandoah, after
spending a fow days in town has returned
homo.

James May. of Shamokin, was in town yes
terday.

Mrs. frank Kelly, or Hbcnandoah, return
ed homo after spending a few days in town.
She was accompanied by her sister Sylla.

Among tbts week's visitors was Miss
Mrduiro, of Suenstidciah.

Mrs. Harry Kelly went to Lost Cre-c- yes
terday.

A number of our young men attended a
birthday soclablu given In honor of Miss
Maggie Stenner, of wirburton.

Mrs. P. Curley visited friends in Shenan-
doah yesterday.

Mr. King, president of tbo Stato Firemen's
Apsocialion, lalled on somo of our licil fiie
men trying to induce tharu to join the asso
ciation.

Work is being lesumed again at the old
Kepcller colliery.

D. D. Dykoand wife are spending a few
days in the City of Brotherly L ve.

Mrs. Wm. Walsh has returned after spend'
tint a few days In Mt. Carmcl.

Tho politicians aro assuming business
like form and tho coming election promises to
no an interesting ono.

The next attraction in town will he tho
Masquerade ball on January 26th.

Miss Lizzie Morris, one of M ineraville'afair
ones, lias returned homo after a brief visit to
town. Mts Lirzle will be tui'ted hereby her
many admirers.

Ccntralia colliery was idlo yesterday on
account of a Bcaicity of tars.

Quito a number of our town folks went to
Ashland last evening to see "Faust" and all
claim it to be a first class show.

William Callaghy, who had his head badly
cut on Satuiday night by being hit with a glass,
Is recovering.

L. A. Itlley & Co. hivo a force of men cut-
ting ice on the reservoir west of town.

Miss Mamie MeHiearty, of Ashland, spent
Monday as tho guist of Si Is? Murphy.

Miss Ocrtrudo Fuhringor, of town, has
a position as teacher in one of the

ark Place schools. Miss Gertrude formally
taught here.

llifs Lizzie Morris and Miss Gertrude Kebb
paid a flying visit to Mt. Currnel on Monday.

CIHAltnVIIXIi.
A number of our citizeus were in Pottsvlllo

yesterday, testifying to tbe good character of
llriggs.

Mr. John Conway, of 11 street, will lead ono
of Ccntralia' j belles to ho altar during the
latter part of this month.

Tho over agreeable William Mclutyte was
a visitor in Ashland yostciday.

Peter Grfilths looked after his business in-

terests in l'ottsville on Tuesday.
Juhn McCormick has returned from Potts

ville.
Alexander Service, of Philadelphia, is visit

ing numerous friends about town.
Tho Republican prim.iry nuvontlon of tho

Middle ward will be b. J in tho Palace
theatre ou January 1!)

Mrs. Mirhael Flaherty, who gave birth to
a child last week, is in a very critical con
dllion at her home.

George Sykts is confined with the grippe.
Colonel P. II. Monaglian, with Lewis

1! ass, attended the llriggs trial In I'ottuvilla
ycstoiday.

WM I'llNN.

Lewis Ileuder transacted bualuoss at
Schuylkill Havon and Pottsvillo voitcrday

Mrs. John Dunlap spent Monday and Tues
day at Port Carbon and l'ottsville visiting
friends.

Misa Maudo Lewis attended a society hop
at Mazieton laat evening.

Victor Reamer, manager of tho Win. Ponn
supply oomjiaiiy store, witneased "The
Limited Mull" at Ferguson's theatre last
evenime

Win. I aimer, a lomer resident of this place,
who is now enguged aa traveling talesman for
a large oopper tube house of Now York City,
is visiting his parents here

Tho National Drill Company, of Seranton,
aro putting down two boro holes from the
etirfaco to the Buck Mountain vein at tho
Wm. Putin colliery, which aro for the pur
)Ke of running hoisting ropes down to hoist
tho owl up to tho llrst level.

Revival services are being held In Wm.
Peun M. E. church this week.

UILHUUTON.

W. T. Jones and Garrett Keating attended
county court yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter lliggins wore visitors
in Pottsvlllo ou Tuesday afternoon.

ThoiuM Condron attended the funeral of
Mr. vVhilaker's son In Shenandoah yester-
day iiiortiliu.

Mlas Mary llroeiiu was a Pottsvlllo visitor
vesieiday.

liernard Farrell, of Maizevillo, is about
aaalti after a week's Illness.

Patrick Murphy, of Mahanoy Plane, was
visiting her parents Here on ticsnay,

MIm Mary McCocl icturned from Shensn
doah evening.

The Y. M. S. Club Inaite their friends to a
ball iu Foley's hall on Friday evening.

Ilaur In Mlinl
John A. Reilly'a Is tho place to got the
purest wines and liquors, best boer and ales
and finest brands of cigars.

ALLOW US TO
Introdnoe Ton A IUjal I'reaentntlon of

People of ltenown.
The Evkniho Hihald ia permitted to In-

troduce to Its readers somo of the ranownod
persona of tho world. You won't have to
travel to meet them. You will sit in your
homo with your wlfonnd children around
you and como faco to face with splendid
photographs of some of tho world's most
famous people pcoplo that you may never
see tn tho flesh.

And when you begin to weary of studying
tho features of this class of Rocloty wo will
show you a good many places and things In
faraway climes that many of your brethren
havo gladly paid thousands of delists to see.
In this tour jou can tako your family with
you without extra cost and without tho dis-

comforts of travel to you all.
With tho old Greeks to sco was to know.

Tho same word which expressed the act of
vUiou denoted also (ho perception of tho mind.
Nor may it t o doubted that of all tho avenues
between tho Inward atd spiritual soul of man
and tho outward and vlalhlo world of tangi-
ble thing!, tho sense of sight is the brightest
and most delightful. Vision Is tho souse
alikoof Information and Idoallt tho open
way of knowledge and of dreims.

Tho advantages of pictorial representation
as a means of informing and vorlfylng can
hardly bo exaggerated. Whorovar travel Is
practicable thero tho lens, with its quick flash
of light and swiftly caught imago of nature
and man has como iu to supply tho deficiency
and to transmit to homes In distant lands tho
picture and vision of tho reality.

Now if you will go with ua on this voyago
you will sco many wondeiful things, meet
many celebrated personages and you will net
Ioso any time from business.

The flist week wo aro going to introduce
to you :

The vcncrublo Justices of tho Supreme
Court.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cleveland,
Piomincut membors of the Sonato and

House.
The Presidents of the? United Stales since

the formation of government.
Twenty-eig-ht well known Governors now

iu ollice.
President Harrison and his Cabinet.
Frorninent Republicans.
Prominent Democrats.
Generals famous since tho war.
Celebrated Union Generals.
Famous Confederate Generals.
Leaders of the Navy.
Foreign Ministers at Washington.
The following weeks wo shall introduce

other notables and then begin our travels in
foreign lands.

Ily this tinio yon will ho doubtless curious
to know tho conditions of this trip. Listkn:
Each day cut out tho couponB printed iu this
paper beginning Monday, January 13, 1891,

and put it aside with ono cent. Seven
of these coupons, consecutively numbered and
soren cents will obtain for you Portfolio 1 of
"Tin: "Would and its People bt Sun
i.ioht." Tho famous collection of photo
graphic views just prepared by the noted
traveler John Clark Kldpath, L L. D. Each
Portfolio will contain 1G pages and there will
be 26 portfolios. The who'e series will con

tain the most valualo Art Collection, sucli as
cannot lo met with often. For your own
pleasure and for the education of your chll
dren you should havo tho complete series and
you should seize tho opportunity now. If
you arealready getting the Evenino Her
ald all you havetodoisto save your cou
pons and pennies. If you aro not getting the
Evening Heieald send your nameaud ad
dnss, and tho paper will bo loft by carriers
for you every day. The coupons will becin
to appoar on Monday, January 13, 1691

LOOK OUT FOR THEM I

Hi:eali Publishing Company.
Shenandoah, Pa.

Get your repairing denoat Holdcrman's.

. -- ..-

Have yon tried McElbenny's fried oysters

Seven Victims Uncovered.
ASTOU1A, v., .inn. IT. Two more

victims of the Newtown Creek uisaster
were recovered yoHterday nfteriiooii mid
wny betwevn the Penny bridge und the
Queens county oil works. One of them
wm identified as John Kerwin, used 1."

yonrs, of Brooklyn. Nobody could tell
who the other man was. This makes
seven victims recovered of the bridge dls
nsterof trulay lust.

Huntington Denies ti Ilmuor.
Xuw YOKK. Jan. 17. Mt C. P. Hunt

ington, when seen in reference to n pub
lisheel statement as to the powdhility of
suit being brought against htm by Mrs
Lelanil Stanford for 1,(X,000, said
"There is not one word of truth in that
story. It ib simply made out of wlinli
oloth. My biisiutwH relations with Mia
Stanford are of a most pleasant nature.'

ItoniHl ami Gatrgetl tlie Watchman
.ASKHV11.I.K, O., Jan. 17. Early in th

morning-thre- e masked men entered the
hi iap faotory of Schult. & Co.,overpower.
Watchman Day. and after binding and
gagging him threw hi in in a closet. Tin
safe in the office waa then blown open un

tl.HiXI in checks, tiw in money and a ilia
inoutl ring were talcun. The robbers then
maJe their escape.

Filed oysters a specialty at McElhcnny

ii"gr,v "u11 vv uigr'jMiu"tfr,ytyna

Voyage Around
The World !

Part I. Number 3.
Numbers change daily.

?
Cut this coupon out uud keep It uutll

seven eiiffereut nu bera are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them

with Seven Cents to this
ollice unit you will rcoeivo the portfolio
as udvei tlse-d- . Cull and at e sample. 4

Cut This Coupon Out ji
tk ilt iAf jrtc ifli jfU rfW jftr lftf.jrfWjQti jflc

Another Fast ITnlKer.
NEW I)Nl)()N, Conn.. Jan. 17. The new

crnlRcr Motitiromery had n preliminary
trial yestcrdny over the official course.
The result Justified all the enthusinstlo
predictions which have been made con
cerning; her. The run was front oil Unrt--
ett's. reef, Now London linrbor. to llor- -

ton's point, a distance of nearly fifty-tw- o

mlltxt. The vessel made nnnvernireof 18.WI

knots per hour, but for several mlttutosati
average of 10 3 knots per hour was at-
tained. The MontKomcry will doubtless
exceed 19 knots ou her official trip.

Tho Trlbo of lien llllr.
CttAWFonDSVlLLU. Intl.. .Inn. 17. The

Supreme Tribe of Den Hur was orgatilr-ee- l

here yoiterday and the first election held,
llcprescntntivos were present irom all
over the iiortliwost. The nssembly was
quite nn imposing one.
Chase, of Iniilannpolls, wns elected su-

preme chief; Frank L. Snyder, of Joplln,
Ato., supreme scribe, ntul S. K. Voria, of
Crawfordsville, keeper of tribute. Gen-
eral Lew Wallace was thn hero of tho day.

Tcrrlhla Holormmt hi Mexico,
EscALK, Mex Jan. 17. Atlvlccw have

been received hero from the Sierra Molnda
mining camps, situated In this district, of
a torrlhlo holocaust. In the lower part of
tho town were a number of huts located
very close together. These were set on
fire by a band of unknown luecudlnrlei,
and before the occupants coultl escape
eleven men and several women and chil-
dren were burned to (loath. Ten others
were burned so badly that they will die.

Drowned Willie Skating.
'Alhany, Jan. 17. DeWltt Surlngsteln,

13yenrs old, was drowned in the river here
last night while skating, IIli father, his
brother Arthur, Sergeant of Police Loner-gan- ,

Patrolman Dunn mid two citlzous,
Edward Hurley and Thomas Mulleny,
went to his and tlie entire party
broke through the Ice. All except young
Springsteln were rescued, Dunn almost ill
a lifeless ctmdiliou, hilt ho will recover.

Senator Gray "Mentioned."
Washington, Jan. 17. There is some

talk about tlie Heunto end of the Capitol
about, tho probability of the president
sending the name of benator Gray, of Del-
aware, to the senate for confirmation as
supreme ccurt judge. Delaware is not in
the same circuit which the late Justice
Blatchford was appointed from, and that
may possibly prevent consideration of the
Delaware senator's name.

A Itnee Jllot Feared.
Little Hock, Ark., Jan. 17. A race war

la imminent at Black ltock. Ark., the
center of a large manufacturing and lum-
ber district Unemployed men havo or
ganlzcd, and aro driving the negroes out
of town. Many factory owners have been
forced by threats to discharge their negro
workmen. It is feared the negroes will
return with recruits and precipitate a riot,

I.llluoknlaiil Will Not Sue for Damage.
San Fkancisco, Jan. 17. Samuel Par

ker, prime minister of Lilluokit
lani, arrived by tho steamer Australia.
Mr. Parker says the is llrm in
her determination to maintain her claim
to tho throne. At no time did she or any
of her advisers maintain the possibility of
presenting a claim to the United States
for pecuniary asilstance.

Tlirico C'oiulotetl uf Murder.
Wichita. Kan., Jan. 17. The jury In

the Mattox case brought in a verdict of
murder in the first degree. Muttox heard
tho verdict as stoically us an Indian. Thus
ends Mattox's third trial for tho murdei
of John Mullin in Oklahoma City in D

cember, 18b9.

Sailors Killed by Explosion.
PARIS, Jan. 17. Two mora members ol

the crew of the torpedo boat Snrrnzln.
who were injured by the explosion on
board that vessel on Saturday during her
trial trip oft Kochofort, have died.

Citizens' Conventions!
Notice Is hereby given, by authority granted

the Citizens' City StandlngCommlttee of fhon-
undoah Pa., that tho primaries of tbe different
ward will be held on

Friday Evening, January 19, '94,
at 7 o'clock, at the following places:

First Wtml At the rublio houso ot William
Kenarick

A'comd ll'iircf In Ferguson's hall, Thea'tre
Duuaing.

7'inl Wrtrtl Itcs'ue Hook and Lr.ddtr Com
pany's bulb Ing.

Fourth ll'eird At the nubile house of Peter
line;.

Fifth K'aril Ia Schmidt's hall, corner Coal
ara wesisireets.

The conferees elected at these primaries will
meet In toe Council Chamber, Halur!ay even
ing, January tutu, lSDi, at7 o'clock, to nomlcate
a Borough tlakot.

The new rules will govern the primaries.
II. C. nOYint, Chairman

James McEliiennv, Seorelnry.

Democratic Primaries
By authority granted the Democratic Htnnrt

ing Committee the following places have been
decided upon for holding the primaries on

Monday Evening, January 22, '94
at 7 o'clock, to wit:

Yrjf irn( At the public bouse of Timothy
O'Brien.

Second Word At tbe SoUetflv Hou.
Thtrd ll'ortj At tie public bouse of Benja

min Jllobards.
Fourth ll'arii At tbe public bouse ot P. J,

Stanton.
Fifth ICorJ-- In Schmidt's Hall, corner Coal

and West atreeta.
The convention for the nomination of a Bor-

ough ticket will be tela la the Council Chamber
on Tuesday evening, January 28. 1891.

J. A. TOOMEY, Chairman.
M. T Vchcf.ix, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
117 NTED A girl for chamber work and

V V plain sewing. Apply at this ofll ce.

Tt7ANTEU.-- A bright boy to learn the
it pruning uaae. Apply at. bEBALriomce,

I- OUT. A robe and a horae blanket, on roadj between bere and PoiUvllle. For tutor-m-
Ion address "ll," IIbhai.d oOlce. Iw

AUENTX mukeMOOa day. Greateat kitchen
etr mvanted. Itttall Socla. 2 to

' 6 sold 111 every bouse SamDle. coataan Dabl.
imerems. rort-nt-- e & McMakln. Cincinnati

ait
TTEaL KslAll!. PTtt 8ALB-Pioper-

1 ai uatuel at tbe northwest comer of foal
and Catharine street. corslatlOK of one lot.
.IPxl.VI feet, and six dwelling houses. Apply to
Frank V Wllaon, DID North Jardln Ute.

;

to tou i er$25 S7erTfmii.r his
'jrtiaMSlS?,ffKeml.WI

i erlenee or bard w. rk; a good aituatloo. Ad -

. dre W. V. Harrison & Co Clerk No. H, Col- -
I utnbus, Ohio.

MASreRPIECES

From the

Art Galleries
m

of the World
This collection of tho

lost Beautiful

Pictures

Have been selected by a lover of nictures
after years of labor and great expense

ineywm represent everything
that is popular in pictures. tvlThey are tho

Most Popular Fifes

Tlie Greatnst Mists !

They arc given away to readers
of this paper.

They aro issued in parts containing 15
masterpieces ami ono page of descriptive
matter about tlio picture autl the artist.

Tlielfitst of tlioto parts is now ready
for delivery and will be mailed to any of
our readers who will out out the coupon
on the fourth pago of this papor. md for
ward It to us with ten cents, either In
coin or postage stamps. To city subscri
bers It will bo delivered over our count-
on irecipt of Otio Coupon and ton cents.

Succiedlni; parts will bo sent on re

ceipt oflSi.x Cotiptm8 and ton cents.
Eveiy one who has. seon the part says

tliatllt is well worth two dollars.
Wo rely upou the increase of subscrip

tions to repay us for tmr expeaso.
Therefore wo ask you to give the extra

Coupons this week to jour Irlonds and
havo them get tho first part. Wo know
tht when they pet tho first thoy will
want all tbo othcts and will havo to tako-th-

paper tcgulnrly to got tho coupons.
That is tho wholoidea.

This sories of art piclurcs will bo the
most complete and magnificent ever
published.

Every artist of note., through tho world,
contributes liis or her best work to the
sorics.

The engravings aro of the very highest
gradoof Photographic Copper half-tone-

and aro perfect leproduotions of tho mag-
nificent originals. Do not neglect to out
out tho coupon and get your part
immediately und dou't forget your
friends.

The Story of tho Work.

A lovor of pictures, a man of means,
making a tour of tho art. galleries of the
world, realized that the luxury of (eolng-
alt these beauties was limitetl to the very
wealthy, and to them only by wearisome
and expenslvo tiaveling and time. "Why
not In tho priMsontngoof perfect photogra
phic reproduction, why not reproduce
tho most beautiful, the most popular, the
most noted of these art treasures ?" was
tho question ho asked himtelf. Why
not indeed; no sooner thought of than
ho applied his means and prestige to
secure large photographs of the choice
pictures.

Ths result Is 'JlASTititriECES fkom
thk Aut Gai.i.kweh ok the World."
Tho original lda was to issue tho book
in parts just, as is now being done; hut to
oharge $2.50 a part or $100 00 in all.
Now, a syndicate of newspaper pub-

lishers has puruhascd tho photographs,
and plates antl is issuing them to "Boom
Circulation."

Now, every one may have this magni-

ficent work whloh was originally intended
for the rioh man's palace.

Sttoh is tho force of uluetoenth century
luvontion. machinery, enterprise, and;

desire for circulation.
The Way To Get It.

For the first patt, bring to this offico

one of the coupons printed ou page 4 and
10 cents.

For subsequent parts, send six coupons
and 10 oetits.

Out of town readors may send their
coupons and rronoy by lettor to us ami
tho parts will bo mailed to them direct
from New York.

What Wo Eacpoot "it? on to
Do For Us.

Every day a coupon will be printed on
the fourth page of this paper. For this,
FinsT, you require only ono of theso cou-

pons, give the others to different friends
who should be readers of this paper.
Induce thorn to bring the coupons to tho
office and secure the first patt of "Mas-
terpieces."

After that we are quite sure they will
take and read the paper rogularly to
obtain the other parts.

If alter that we oannot hold then as
riiuular roflilcirH, It. will lo our own fault,.

. Ho not be uneasy if you do not receive

ju' for a few days. The
! demand is toi great Ithat it Is Bomotlmet
j Impossible to keep up with orders. 8


